Iraqi-Based Industrial Zone (I-BIZ)

Multi-National Forces Iraq (MNF-I)

SUPPORT THE FORCE! SUPPORT THE FORCE! SUPPORT THE FORCE!
- within . . . limits and operational requirements . . . use available Iraqi services and products

- consider employment of Iraqis for all enduring jobs . . . performed by . . . civilians, and . . . US military personnel.

- review . . . existing contracts . . . (for) functions (that) can be transitioned to Iraqi contractors.
- Establish a variety of businesses in a secure area to provide services and products to the Coalition

- Direct money into the Iraqi economy

- Stabilize security through expanded employment

- Create foundation for transition of support to ISF

- Stimulate growth through economic stability
Phase I: I-BIZ Begins

I-BIZ

Phase II: I-BIZ Expands

End-State: Base Turnover to Iraqis
I-BIZ = Security + Demand + Revenue + Iraqi Business/ Human Capital

- **Security** = Contained Work Area + Badging + Escorts + FOB Access
  - Security = مساحة محتواه للعمل + هوية تعريفية محمولة + مراقبين + الدخول إلى القاعدة التشغيلية المتقدمة

- **Demand** = Goods, Services, Base Support, Logistic Support
  - Demand = سلع، خدمات، استناد من القاعدة، استناد لوجستي

- **Revenue** = Contracts with USG, support other contractors
  - Revenue = مصدر دخل = التعاقد مع USG ودعم المقاولين الآخرين

- **Iraqi Business**
  - اعمال تجارية عراقية
**VBC Iraq-Based Industrial Zone**

**Concept:** An area on or adjacent to a FOB for Iraqi businesses and workers to develop and prosper securely.

**VBC Site Development Size = 10 Acres**

**Office Supplies**

**Vehicle Dispatch**

**HVAC Repair**

**Generator Repair**

**Vehicle Repair**
Wide Variety of Businesses

- Caterpillar generator repair
- Mercedes-Benz truck repair/maintenance
- FIAFI Group (RIVA Manufacturing and Repair)
- Mini-mall, 9 shops, bank, business center
- Scrap Metal Cutting Project
- ARAM Media, printing company
- Vehicle repair/maintenance
- Concrete Plant, Gravel Plant
- Restaurants
- Fuel Stations

SUPPORT THE FORCE!
Not a “Lease”, but a Land Usage Authorization.

Land Usage Authorization is normally for one year, but can be extended

Can be unilaterally terminated by the Garrison Command for any reason (normally after a warning)

The MOU does not guarantee protection of the business’s capital and human investment

Garrison Command provides perimeter security and force protection barriers; the business is responsible for any additional security needs

Long Term Strategy - When the US leaves, we would hope that the GOI would continue the program

The MOU does not guarantee protection of the business’s capital and human investment.
For applications and more information:

بخوص التقديم ولمزيد من المعلومات

www.ibiziraq.com

E-mail: ibiz@iraq.centcom.mil